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THE LAND OF BEGINNING AGAINUNCLE SAM'S BIG PAY-
MASTER WAS A WATER-BO- Y

At the Age Of Twenty He Turned
I wish that there were some wonder

ful place,
Called the land of Beginning Again

CRAWLS TO CHURCH 4

TO GIVE THANKS FOR
HUSBAND'S RECOVERY

(Paris Special)
A curious sight was witnessed in

the streets of Lisbon just after dawn
recently. Maria Conceicao, vwife of

Where all our mistakes and all our!
heartaches, t

And all our poor, selfish griefs

Down $10,000 Job.
Representative Martin B. Madden,

of Illinois, who will be the payma-

ster-in-chief of. more than 600,000
employes on Uncle Sam's payroll,
started at the age of ten as a water- -

(IT

Could be dropped, like a shabby olda workman, was seen dragging her-
self painfully on her knees from her
house through the busy streets to the

coat at the door, N

And never be put on again.
boy in a stone quarry. He worked Church of Our Lady ofHealth, thus
his way upward until he became the carrying out a vow made during the
president of the largest contracting j illness, of her husband ,in case of his
firm in the United States. At '20 recovery.

turned down a $10,000-a-ya- r; The distance from hW house to thehe
job because he figured he would i church was over two miles and longt

I wish we would come on it all una-
wares,

Like a hunter who finds a lost trail;
And I wish that the one "whom our

blindness had done
The greatest injustice of all
Could be at the gate, like an old

friend that waits
For the comrade he's' gladdest to

hail.

rather become a partner in the busi-- j before she had accomp-!siie- e one-ha- lf

ness where he was employed than'i 0f her pilgrimage, her knees were
work for someone else. Through an.' torn by the stone and her dress was
accident he entered politics. He is stained with blood
now the chairman of the House Ap-

propriations Committee, and, with
General Dawes, the Director of the
Budget, he will approve all the appro-
priations for Federal government

We should find all the things we in
tended to do,

But forgot and remembered too'
late;

Maria's husband, a young tinman,
fell seriously ill about six months
ago and was given up by the doctors.
His devoted wife tended him with un-

tiring care and love and when it was
thought that he was dying, she pray-
ed for a miracle that should save his
life, making a vow that if he recover-
ed she would go on her knees, as a
sign of thanksgiving, to the shrine o

The Lady of Health. .

The husband recoered and the
wife "has fulfilled her vow.

It is estimated that one-fift- h of
New York City's population is

PLENTY OF PROOF

A pipe s a pal- - packed with P. A.!
v Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke
joy and real smoke contentment--if you'll get close-u- p
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, apipe s the greatest treat, the hamriest anil rnnst anna.

jLixtie praises unspoKen, mue promis
es broken--,

And all of the thousand and one
Little duties neglected that might

have perfected
The day for one less fortunate.

It wouldn't be possible not to be kind
In the land of Beginning Again,
And the ones we misjudged and the

ones whom we grudged
Their moments, of victory here
Would find in the grasp of our 'oving

handclasp
More than penitent lips could ex

--From Ox- -From People Yon Khow- -

ford Citizens.
The greatest skeptic can hardly DELIGHTFUL CONCERT

fail to be convinced by evidence like
t fmncoiwn .

Given At the School InBuilding

silt e" f IbeTi
l?JPPy red

?isl "ty red tins,
nd halt pound

tomtdorsendinthe
pound crystal glcss
humidor withsponge anoisisncr

better proof of meri'" than the testi- - j
Awnsv,1e-mon- y

I Saturday the Towns-pi- eof residents of Oxford, of peo-- MLafT evening
Music club, Pnt fortn their bestwho can be seen at any time, i

Read the following case of it: efforts in the rendition of their first
C. ,H. Piper, farmer, Route No. 6,

' Pgrani consisting of vocal solos,
Oxford, says: "I was troubled with duets, treos, quartetts, sixtetts, and
my kidneys and I nad pains acivss recitations.
the small of my back. My nerves This concert was under the direc-wer-e

all upset ans the least thing tion of Mr. John H. Crosbv and was

plain. ,

For what had been hardest we'd
know had been best,

And what had seemed loss would be
A gain;

For there isn't a thing that will not
take wing

tmng smokeslant you ever had handed out !

I You can chuni it with a pipe--and you will-o-nce
, you know that Prince Albert is free from bite andparch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process')

Why-ev-ery puff of P. A. makes you want two more-tver- y

puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than thelast! You can't resist such delight!
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when

. you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be-
cause it s crimp cut--and it's a cinch to roll ! You trv it 1

would irritate me. I was also
troubled with dizzy spells and black

highly entertaining and thoroughly
j jnjoyed by a large and appreciative
j audience.
i The many beautiful selections ren- -

When we've faced it and laughed it
away;

And I think that the laughter is most
what wTe're after

In the land of Beginning Again.

specks would blur my sight. My
kidneys didn't act properly and I
tried different remedies with no re-
sults. Finally I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills and when I had
taken them a short time, my back
felt a Avhole lot better. Continued
use made me feel like a different per-
son."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Piper had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

y '

dered by the Various members of the
Club showed much skill and talent.
and gave credit to the director and

i to. themselves.
I Amonsr those thoroughly enjoyed
j and worthv of the highest praise was
"Barcarolle" by Mrs. W. B. Tnrry
nnd Mr. John H. Crosby, "dood night

j Sweet Drpm" bv Mrs. W. B. Chapin.
"Come Where the Lillies BJoom."
miypfl auartett. "Greeting to Spring,"
by Mesdanie! Tarry. Bowling, Clian-i- n.

Crosby. Misses Kimball. Alston
Kimball. Vocal dut by Then. Cros- -

tarns Mm?m

mmM
So I wish that there was some won-

derful place
Called the Land of Beginning Again,
Where all our mistakes and all our

heartaches,
And all of our poor, selfish griefs
Could be dropped like a shabby old

coat at the door
0And nsyer put on again. . j

In reply to Lord Northcliffe'sjJrby and George P. Tarry. -- "Pilgrpm
R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.

Wiaston-Salea- i.

K. C.
the national joy smoke

I song by Mr. j. b. wptkms and the
i male oi1frtett composed of Messrs;
, Tarrv. Kimball, Tarrv ?n4 Tf. Chan- -

slighting remarks concerning prohi-
bition in America, Wayne B .Wheel-
er, of the Anti-Saloo- n League, shows
that while there is room for intPFGY- - TRY PUBLIC LEDGER WANT AOS.m added .much- to the joy of the oc-

casion.
Ths. recitaetions rendered hv Miss- -

mejit in prohibition enforcement!
there is a striking contrast between!
conditions in England and in the
United States. Comparing 1920 with1!
1910, the total number of convictions
5r drunkenness in England and

Wales shows an increase of 6 5.2 6

j es Ailing Tavlnr. Mary T. Wakin?
t
"nd Arlinp Kimball were also thor- -
(Highly erj-yed- . This program will
be heated, by tbe hib hi Stovaii.
N. C. at the chAol building Satur- -

.Auff. 27. at 8 n. m.
j Th "roq for tp benefH of the

i-- ' --it relict y
per cent, while the figures for every
month in 1920 were, higher than the
figures of any month during the four
preceding pears, except inJrnur.r'-1916- ,

and December, 1919.

up-r-cop-
ai unurch Rectory at Towns.
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great pain killer, Reliev'OP.

; Under the provisions of a bill
recently introduced in the House c
Representatives members of the Se-

nate and House would be required to
"punch the clock." Many member
are eager to get away during the hot
weather and as a result it is difficult
to obtain a House quorum. It.was:
suggested that salaries be boudled'
with a fine of $300 as nenalty for 2:

Rheumatism j Neuralgia

'J. N.
T-t- t err? ai-- j day's leave during a 50-d- ay session.

The roll would be called twice daily.34;

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
BLEACHES FRECKLES

Squeeze the juice of two melons
into a bottle containing three oun
ces of Orchard White, which any
drug store vill supply for a fevv

cents, shake well, and you have a
quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion' whitener.

Massage this sweetly fragrant !o- -

moT lotion into the face, neck, arni&
and hands each day and see

blemishes ' bleadifleckles and
and rosy-whit- eand how clear, soft

the ''skin h?cmes.

"1 was weak and run-down- ',

relates Mrs.-Eu- la Burnett, of
Balton, Ga. "I was thin and
just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there is none better than

H

WE AR2 AT PEACE
WE FACE THE ERA OF OUR GREATEST
NATIONAL PROSPERITY. '

It is proper to build at this time and pre-
pare in every possible way to take advan-
tage of that prosperity.

The man who delays his building today
will be the big loser.

We will Kelp you on your building plans,
large or small.

Firestone first made the low price
of $13.95 on the Standard Non-Ski- d,

May 2. Unusual purchasing power
through big volume of business, and
the great efficiency of its $7,000,000
Plant No. 2, manufacturing, exclu-
sively 30x3 Yi size, made this possible.

Now, the production of the Extra-Siz- e
30x3 tire has been transferred

to Plant No. 2. This permits the
price reduction on this tire from
$16.65 to $13.95. No such value has
ever before been offered tire users.
If your dealer hasn't the Extra-Si- ze

in stock ask for our Stand-
ard Non-Ski- d type at the same
price. You will still be getting n
unusual tire value.

Th3 Wcman's Tenia I
. . . I began using Cardul,'

Cords That Don't BlovirjOut
You reel secure on Firestone Cords.

Because Firestone Cords don't blow;
out. Your repair man will tell you
lie hasn't seen a blowout this past

year 10,000, 15,000, and 20,000
miles, and the tires still going
strong. See your Firestone dealer
today. Name below.

continues Mrs. Burnett
"After ny first bottle, I slept
better and ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin is clear and I have
gained and sure feel that
Cardul is the best tonic ever
made."

Thousands of other women
have found Cardul just as
Mrs. Burnett did. It should
help you.

At all druggists.

Firestone Cord Tires are being sold at lowest prices In cord
tise history: 30x3 $24.50 32x4 $46.30 - 34x4 $54.90

CRENSHAW'S
VA

lllffailli!! "FORD SALES AND SERVICE."
1 vIf,

it


